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No. 111

AN ACT

HB 2002

AmendingtheactofJune1, 1956 (P.L.1959,No.657),entitled,asamended,“An act
fixing the salariesand compensationof the Chief Justiceand judges of the
SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudge and judges of the SuperiorCourt, the
judges of the courtsof commonpleas, the judgesof the orphans’courts,the
judgesof theCountyCourtof PhiladelphiaandthejudgesoftheCountyCourt
andJuvenileCourtof AlleghenyCounty,certainassociatejudgesnot-learnedin
the law,certainstateofficers,andthesalaryandexpensesof themembersof the
GeneralAssembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,”furtherprovidingfor
the salariesof justices and judges of the various courts, and creating the
CommonwealthCompensationCommissionand prescribingits powersand
duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and3, actofJune1, 1956 (P.L.l959, No.657),
entitled,asamended,“An act fixing the salariesandcompensationof the
Chief Justiceandjudges of the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeand
judgesof the SuperiorCourt, thejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas,the
judges of the orphans’ courts, the judges of the County Court of
Philadelphiaandthe judgesof the CountyCourt andJuvenileCourt of
Allegheny County,certainassociatejudgesnot learnedin thelaw,certain
stateofficers,andthe salaryandexpensesof the membersof theGeneral
Assembly,andrepealingcertaininconsistentacts,”amendedJanuary26,
1966 (1965 P.L.1602,No.565)and by the November1972 reportof the
CommonwealthCompensationCommission,areamendedto read:

Section2. Theannualsalaryof theChiefJusticeof the SupremeCourt
shall be [$52,500]$57,500,andthe annualsalaryof eachof the associate
judgesof the SupremeCourt shall be [$50,000]$55,000.

Section 3. The annualsalaryof the PresidentJudgeof the Superior
Court shall be [$49,500]$54,500and the annual salaryof eachof the
associatejudgesof the SuperiorCourt shall be [$48,000]$53,000.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 31. The annual salary of the President Judge of the

CommonwealthCourt shallbe$54,500.Theannualsalary of eachofthe
associatejudgesof the CommonwealthCourt shall be$53,000.

Section 3. Section 4 of the act, amendedJanuary26, 1966 (1965
P.L.1602, No.565) and by the November 1972 report of the
CommonwealthCompensationCommissionis amendedto read:

Section4. (a) The annualsalaryof a presidentjudge of a court of
commonpleasshall be fixed in accordancewith the following schedule:

(1) AlleghenyCounty [842,000]$47,000
(2) Philadelphia [42,5001 47,500
(3) DauphinCounty [41,000] 46,000
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(4) JudicialDistrictshavingsix morejudges
and a population in excess of one
hundredfifty thousand [41,000] 46,000

(5) Judicial Districts having threeto five
judges [40,5001 45,500

(6) Judicial Districts having one or two
judges [40,000] 45,000

(7) AdministrativeJudgesof the Divisions
of CommonPleasCourt:
(i) Philadelphia, divisions of’ six or

morejudges [41,000] 46,000
(ii) Philadelphia,divisions of five or

lessjudges [40,5001 45,500
(8) President Judges of Divisions of

Common Pleas Court of Allegheny
County:
(i) Divisions of six or morejudges. . [41,000] 46,000
(ii) Divisions of five or less judges. . [40,500] 45,500

(b) Theassociatejudgesof thecourtsofcommonpleasshallbepaidan
annualsalaryof [$40,000]$45,000.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. ThePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court

shall receiveanannual salaryofforty-onethousandfive hundreddollars
($41,500). The annual salary of associatejudges of the Philadelphia
Municipal Court shall beforty thousanddollars ($40,000)formembersof
thebar and twenty-onethousanddollars ($21,000)forjudgeswhoare not
membersof the bar.

Section 4.2. The annual salary of the President Judge of the
PhiladelphiaTraffic Courtshall betwenty-twothousanddollars($22,000).
The annual salary of associatejudgesof thePhiladelphia Traffic Court
shall be twenty-onethousanddollars ($21,000).

Section5. Sections5, 7, 8 and 9 of the act are repealed.
Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 14.2. (a) There is hereby established an independent

commission to be known as the “Commonwealth Compensation
Commission,”hereinafter referredto as the “commission,” consistingof
threemembers,oneof whomshall beappointedby theGovernor,oneby
the Presidentpro temporeof theSenateandone by theSpeakerof the
Houseof Representatives.Theyshall beprivatecitizens,andshall notbe
eligiblefor electionor appointmenttopublicofficeduring thecontinuance
of their terms. The termsof thepersonsfirst appointedshall befor the
calendaryears1976and1977.Personsthereafterappointedshall servefor
a two-year term, which shall coincide with the two calendar years
commencingwith theyear in which the appointmentis made.

Thecommissionshallelectoneofitsmemberschairmanandmembers4
the commissionshall be reimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpenses
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incurred while performing the dutiesimposedby this act. In addition,
membersof thecommissionshall bepaid$50per diemfor eachdaysuch
memberis engageduponwork ofthecommission.Thecommissionmay
retainan executivedirector andsuchclericalorsecretarialpersonnelasit
mayrequire.Thecostsandexpensesofthecommissionshallbepaidoutof
fundsappropriatedto theGovernor’sOffice,thePresidentpro temporeof
theSenateandthe Speakerof theHouse,pro rata.

(b) The commissionshallmakean exhaustivestudy of thesalaries,
emoluments,mileage,per diem,travelandotherexpenseallowancesand
reimbursementsof the Governor, the LieutenantGovernor,the cabinet
officers, the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurer,thejusticesand
judgesof the SupremeCourt, theSuperiorCourt, the Commonwealth
Court, thecourts ofcommonpleas, theMunicipalCourt ofPhiladelphia
andtheTrafficCourtofPhiladelphia,andtheofficersandmembersofthe
GeneralAssembly.Assoonasispracticableaftertheeffective-dateof-this
actfor theinitialreport, andthereafterforsubsequentreportsno laterthan
31 daysbefore the commencementof eachterm of themembersof the
GeneralAssembly,thecommissionshallsubmitto theGovernor,theChief
Justice, thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenateandtheSpeakerofthe
HouseofRepresentativesitsreportestablishingsuchsalaries,emoluments,
mileage,per diem, traveland otherexpenseallowances.

Theinitial report shalltakeeffectimmediately,unless,within 30 days
following the dateof submissionthereofthe GeneralAssemblyshall, by
concurrent resolution reject the report, in whole or part, or enacts
legislation as hereinafterprovided in this section. Reportssubmitted
subsequentto the initial report shall takeeffectandhavetheforce and
effectoflaw at thebeginningof thefirst payperiodofthesubsequentterm
of the GeneralAssemblyor the dateof assumptionof office ofpersons
affectedtherebyaftersuchdate,unlesswithin3Odaysfollowingthedateof
submissionthereof,theGeneralAssemblyshall,byconcurrentresolution,
rejectthesaidreport, in wholeor inpart, or unlesswithin saidperiodthe
GeneralAssemblyshallenactlegislationwhichestablishesd=rafe-ofpay-or
allowancedifferingfrom thatrecommendedby saidreport in wholeor in
part. That portion of the report which is not inconsistentwith the
resolutionor legislationsoadoptedshallhavetheforceandeffectoflawas
hereinprovided.

Section7. The following acts, partsof acts and reportare repealed:
(1) Section2, actof October17, 1969 (P.L.259,No.105),entitled“An

actrelatingto the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.”
(2) Section3, actof October17, 1969 (P.L.263,No.106),entitled“An

actproviding for the Traffic Court of Philadelphia.”
(3) Section5, actof January6, 1970 (1969P.L.434,No.185),knownas

“The CommonwealthCourt Act.”
(4) TheNovember1972 reportof the CommonwealthCompensation

Commissionis repealedasto thecompensationofjusticesandjudgesof the
variouscourts.
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Section 8. Section6 of thisact shalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshall
be applicableto eachofficer whenpermittedby the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;the remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect
July 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The29thday of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


